
Pooling resources can bring more bar-
gaining power.

That’s what local industrial develop-
ment offi cials are banking on after voting 
to join the Southeast Georgia Regional De-
velopment Authority (SEGRDA) last week. 

Pierce County Industrial Development 
Authority, with the blessing of county 
and city offi cials, will deed 58 acres in the 
U. S. Highway 84 Industrial Park to the 
joint authority (formerly known as the 
Tri-County Authority) and work along-
side development directors from Appling, 
Bacon and Jeff Davis counties in hopes of 
landing larger industrial prospects in one 
of those four counties.

 “The four counties will have a tie to the 
58 acres here,” says Matt Carter,  Pierce 
County IDA’s Executive Development Di-
rector.

The acreage Pierce County will deed to 
the joint authority is adjacent to South-
ern Eagle, a beer distributor in the Park. 
It fronts Hwy. 84 and Bob Bowen Road. 
Approximately 10 acres of the property is 

planted timber, but if it’s harvested, Pierce 
would retain all of the revenue. The IDA 
will also maintain full control of the re-
maining 400 acres in the Park.  

An industry recruited by the SEGRDA 
doesn’t have to locate in Pierce County, 
however, for this community to benefi t 
economically. If an industry lands in any 
of the SEGRDA’s marketable parks, all 
four communities will split 25 percent of 
the tax revenue generated by the company.

“Not all projects moving forward would 
land in Pierce County, but you’d have 
the opportunity to pick up revenue off of 
projects in those three communities,” Car-
ter explains. “It’s strengthening not only 
Pierce County, but southeast Georgia.”

Pierce County’s 25 percent of tax rev-
enue on an industry not located in Pierce 
would fl ow into the county’s general fund. 
The county commission would then send 
the school board its percentage of the reve-
nue, Carter says.

While Blackshear would receive tax rev-
enue on projects that locate in the Pierce 
County Park —which is annexed into the 
city limits and utilizes city water and sew-
er services – the city may not receive a 

portion of tax revenue from projects that 
locate in another SEGRDA Park. Carter 
can’t confi rm the revenue breakdown until 
local attorneys fi nalize the agreement de-
tails, he says.

Carter has been working towards a 
partnership with SEGRDA for several 
years, but says local interest in joining the 
regional authority really picked up with-
in the last year when the joint authority 
had a prospect that showed interest in the 
Pierce County Park. 

The merits of joining the group weren’t 
Continued on Page 2

Furniture has arrived at 
the new Pierce County High 
School.

While move in day is still 
tentatively slated for Christ-
mas break, a sure sign the con-
struction is nearing completion 

came last week with the arriv-
al of furniture for the new high 
school. 

Harbin Farr, director of fa-
cilities for the school system, 
reported furniture is now being 
assembled and moved in at the 
new school. 

“Work is progressing on 
schedule,” he said. “Furniture 

has been delivered and is being 
installed. We have some class-
room desks that are already be-
ing set up.”

Elsewhere, Farr said land-
scaping is underway and sod is 
being laid in front of the school. 
Seal coating is being applied to 
the parking lot. 

Continued on Page 2
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• The partnership with SEGRDA an-
nounced last week is not the fi rst time 
Pierce County has attempted a joint ef-
fort to promote economic development. 
Pierce and Ware counties joined forces 
more than a decade ago, creating the 
former Okefenokee Area Development 
Authority. – Page 2
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‘My number one job is 

Pierce County  — all day long.’
– Matt Carter

Industrial Development Auth. Executive Director
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New furniture assembled at 

Pierce County High School

County will supervise twice monthly 
service at Pierce convenience center

Pierce County Court House gets 
a face lift –  Page 5

County clean up days 
will continue, but with new 
rules and will be limited to 
just one site – the county’s 
convenience center.

The changes come after 
the county’s fi rst clean-up 
day at Otter Creek Fire 
Station July 6-7 turned 
into a dumping disaster. 

Both containers brought 
in for the fi rst monthly 
clean up day Saturday, 
July 6, were fi lled to ca-
pacity and illegal dumping 
occurred on the property of 
Otter Creek Fire Station. 

Trash and waste was 
reportedly imported from 
other counties as well.

County Manager Ja-
son Rubenbauer says the 
county has scrapped plans 
to rotate the clean up day 
to various locations in the 
county’s four districts each 
month, but will still hold a 
clean up day twice month-
ly.

The new clean up day 
schedule will see the coun-
ty’s convenience center  re-
open and new rules and 
guidelines put in place.

“We will have the con-
venience center open on 
New School Road between 
8 a.m. and 1 p.m. each fi rst 
and third Saturday for the 
clean up days,” he said. 

The clean up days will 

be supervised, and all res-
idents entering the con-
venience center will be 
required to have an ID 
showing they are Pierce 
County residents. 

No bulky items or con-
struction materials will 
be accepted at the conve-
nience center, Rubenbauer 
adds. 

Once containers reach 
maximum capacity at the 
convenience center on the 
clean up days, the conve-
nience center will close for 
the day.

Bulky items and con-
struction material debris 
can be taken to the Way-
cross Transfer Station on 
Harris Road in Waycross 
or the Broadhurst Environ-
mental Landfi ll on Broad-
hurst Road near Screven 
during their normal oper-
ating hours, Rubenbauer 
says. 

Residents who are cus-
tomers of Republic Ser-
vices may also call Repub-
lic at (912) 280-3022, at 
least a week in advance, 
to have bulky items picked 
up.

The clean up day pro-
gram was added as part 
of a new one year deal the 
county approved with Re-
public Services for waste 
pick-up. 

Clean up days 
will continue 
despite abuse 
of program

An employee of Virco, the furniture 
vendor, sets up chairs at the new 
high school.

POWER IN NUMBERS

County deeds 58 acres in Park to Southeast Georgia Regional Dev. Authority

Industrial Development Director Matt Carter points toward the boundary of acreage in the Pierce County Industrial Park that will be deeded to 
the Southeast Georgia Regional Development Authority in hopes of attracting more industry by combining resources.

PC partners with joint authority 

to promote industrial growth


